
Buckaroo
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Catherine Clavert-Cruz
Music: Buckaroo - Lee Ann Womack

1-2-3-4 Touch ball of right foot forward, step right forward, touch ball of left foot forward, step left
forward

5-6 Point right toe to side, hold
&7&8 Step right together & touch left toe to side, step left together & touch right beside left
 
1-4 Vine right with right heel
5-8 Right ¾ Monterey turn
 
1-4 Up on right heel, up on left heel, step right down, step left together
&5&6&7-8 Syncopated jumps moving forward - out right-left, in right-left out right-left, touch right beside

left
 
1-2&3-4 Double right kick forward, ball change right-left, touch right beside left
5-8 Walk back right-left-right-left
 
1-2-3&4 Rock right across left, step back onto left, cha-cha-cha right-left-right on the spot
5&6 Step left across right, heel click in the air landing on left
7&8 Step right turning ½ turn right, heel click in air landing on right
 
1-4 Step left to side, touch right across behind left 2 shoulder shimmies
&5&6 Step right back 45 degrees right & touch left heel 45 degrees, step left across right & touch

right toe behind left
&7&8 Step right back 45 degrees right & touch left heel 45 degrees, step left across right & touch

right toe behind left
 
1-4 Turn 1 ¼ while vining right, ending with feet apart
5-8 Double hips left, double hips right
 
1-2 Push hips left with left hand to left butt cheek, push hips right with right hand to right butt

cheek
3-4 Swing knees left lifting heels, swing knees right lifting heels
5-8 Turn 1 ¼ turns while vining left, ending with touch right beside left

REPEAT

BRIDGE
1-8 Do four ¼ turns pivoting on left either with right toe/heel of same motion with right leg swing

in air, finish right touch beside left
1-4 Lift heels off ground with slight upper back bend, hold, lower heels & return upper body, hold
1-4 Step back on left lifting right leg in the air, hold, step on to right, step left beside right

SEQUENCE
1st wall - dance & full bridge
2nd wall - dance & 1st 8 counts of bridge
3rd wall - dance
4th wall - dance
5th wall - dance & full bridge

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/62061/buckaroo


6th wall - dance finishes with 1st heel click in air, step right to side, touch left behind right


